
Gospel Shaped Eyes // Life Group Study
The Lords Supper – Part 2

We live between the tiees  We are eituated afer the death and reeurrectin if Chriet but
befire hie return, when Gid will ciipletely reetire creatins  That future day will bring in the
fullneee if Gid’e new creatin   a new heaven and a new earth with Chriet ruling ae King in

earths
There are twi agee up and running: the new age, begun in Chriet by the piwer if the Spirit,
and the ild age, ir the preeent evil age, which ie etll ruled by the fallen piweres  Thie ie why

iur current exietence ae filliwere if Jeeue ie flled with teneiins  We fnd iureelvee in deeperate
need if an apicalypee   a life-giving revelatin ti explain iur paradixical and ifen biiarre

eijiurn thriugh thie wirlds  Why ie it that, thiugh we are the peiple if Gid, the ine whi rulee
the univeree, we etll experience pain and liee?  Why di we feel eipty and ling fir eiiething
iire?  Why ie creatin in euch a batered etate?  Diee Gid care?  Diee Gid even kniw?  Ai I

einning by feeling ei tirn abiut Gid and Gid’e priiieee if ealvatin in Chriet
TIM GOMBIS ‘THE DRAMA OF EPHESIANS’

God demonstrates his great love for us by giving us Jesus as the example to follow, Jesus 
shows us how to navigate this tension.  Jesus demonstrates how to live in the Kingdom of God 
on earth with the help and empowerment of the Holy Spirit.  

Read Luke 22:21-27

The disciples had been traveling with Jesus for some tme. Siing at his feet, ministering with 

him, hearing his teaching – and whilst we can almost feel the tension of Jesus ministry on 

earth reaching its climactc  ‘nala scene (the beauty and gif of hindsight perhaps) the disciples 

appear strangely oblivious and distracted.  They seem to be hearing but not really hearing.

Imagine yourselves at the table with Jesus and the disciples, describe the scene.
Why are the disciples pre-occupied with establishing who among them is the greatest?
How do we de‘ne success in our day and age?
What is success in the kingdom of God?

Read John 15:13

What does it look like in our everyday lives to  lay down our lives for our friends?a



Read 22:31-34

Jesus gave Simon the name Peter when he became an apostle; his new name accompanied his

new appointment.   

 Why is it signi‘cant that Jesus called Peter by his old name?
 What was at stake?
 Discuss the diferences between Judas and Peter.
 Share your experiences of navigatng the tension between the new age and the old age 

(as described in the quote above).

The combinaton and weight of our human weakness + the devils schemes can at tmes seem 

too much to bear.  However Jesus reassuring words to Simon Peter show us that we can 

overcome such an onslaught.

 What does Jesus say will enable us to overcome?

As Jesus said, Peteras rising wasnat for his own personal glory; rather it was to be turned into 

strength for others.  Just as Jesus strength had strengthened Peter, so Peteras strength would 

strengthen his brothers.  What a powerful picture of the kingdom of God.  We are strong 

together.

 How is my faith strengthening others?

Refectons…
Am I in walking step with the principles of the kingdom?
Am I turning towards Christ or away from Christ?
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